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k was organised 
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reoted an organ- 
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wr. Cleveland ia 
Uected preaident 
ktinued so ever 
naked how theee
luring the___
fn Mr. Cleveland 
member in the 

peep the matter 
prejudices would 
but of personal 
pi the members 
luthed about the 
Hr. Hurd had a 
pissell, in which 
that the aeoret 

L According to 
Cleveland ia a 
will advance hit

Ilian."

i man, pressing 
dee of the city 
. policeman who 

“What was I r “You'll find 
t meets.” “Pod- 
re man, and the 
omitted a crime 
on what’s a fact; 
it did I do Î” 
r, you got drunk 
i, is that all 1 I 
lulled some one. 
wo Traveller.
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larticulam of the 
kteamer Admiral 
lyhead Thursday 
[hip Santa Clara, 
[he steamer Fal- 
knd the Admiral 
| beam ends, and 
pe men, one wo- 
[ body of a man 
niere was nobody 
Idher was rough 
[ble to take the 
ky the steamship 
leded in getting 
I during a heavy 
land the Admiral 
mk. Nothing ie 
remainder of the 
led for. ^The boat 
khich contained 
111 missing. Two 
b board the Santa 
pr of dead and 
kptain of the ill- 
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btioent regarding 
Ie collision, but 
Isom was in fault.
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XXVIIVICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1885.
The chief commissioner bad always beoij The house at B p. m./adjourned until 1£. €. B. What Some People Say. Y
fair in Me dealings, and there shonl* Monday nôxt at 2 o’clock. —— ------- ' I

üfSi PüfSi 'S&ST1

.... rr- Wri-Wif*

o'clock. ttetithe, ted tie pow« in the »at&. He British Columbis. . Si,' was s native 3 on ite took. w« *£#wge VI, of £eat eIcite.ment in ^ “ the result of
me DAitv oowNjar Per y*m, (Postsge si— Prayers were said by the Rev. Mr. thought the beet) information would ba Mr. Grant on Tuesday next W(U more n Àt an earlv aoe he entered 1 384 tone burden NowJfitete arc 200 t1"1 vou!, 4 wave ol t®u)Perttllce sentiment

................  P. roi val. fOnnd in the Dominion land office. The , resolution in reference to ihelndisns ■^*Tgg”'. l^Ti. 0f over 8 000 ton^ahd one of 18 “°w flowing over Ontario.
re. week iildsHretida.... ™..... .te Oeew. Ron. Mr. Robeon ' brought down a re- progineial Woretary had raoeiveda petition in the north, and the protection‘that is , . ,, r ti became Chief them the City of Rome ia five times as Out.. J*o-23. The ooks

tkanbiKNT ADVEKXIBISG—Per line aolra non- . „f the naners asked for in rennes aakiiig for protection for settlers in the dis- n,rs™r. to inhabitant. in that Dart of -and in the course of time became tinier tnem, tne tilty oi tu me, urnes as 0f Donald Fawcett s private bank were,
torn with the appointment of a resident P^ted point, but no notice hadbesn taken the province, and that an addrote l> pro- L*hbèt hoidtl- Tmade That the claimant disgusted with the nLk?8 *'“7? of

inserted everyday io cents per tine each insertion. , hveician at the New Westminster aav- °* ^ He hopedthe government would 'Qtld to^he lieatzo'Tertior untying that Whilst holdn.^.th T Ta That the claimant, disgusted with the rtfgfct, abstracted from the safe, evidently
Bo advertisement inierted for lw. than Bl.so. j ^ ^ give the odmmltteu what Huy required. steos be taken to inéura —~org °b. in. the second go'. -------7—. Island, apathy st home about him, has anaaged by some one acquainted with thecom-
Æ.TJB»; prions. ^ TZJ&3 m «.* ^‘X^of'^Œmhu8^«: “ lhe?fe WM tEm

, Mr^Cuuningham prewnted a pMition a'/^^^partmTOT, and ho *iX‘t$ieLeew on MondiyWt—That *to 4» of hi. tbrm of offlee, io 18«4, he ticket of leave woulT^pae, addsf he re- book.“3‘‘w«li»i wert'toind in a

WSmmm WÊSM WfrÊÊM SBSi

bylaw^-ud Syth.r, in reference to ^Œ.him^*^l” ftTatt ^ îî’JS ™„,me one has dt.covemd.coM ^V^a* reported k, be in
e1 h, .P»*** « », tbneoi omorisg^vtitoe- thernme. claim to land there w« without any foun- , MSeéMcTltoS™ b-hc» ^ood., .o*s awl vara#h|ch he u ,dcanclng from

Petition received. _ , , dation whatever. It wa. the desire of t>e re.^rf„f--------------- ------------ - the pole > th, equator, reducit.g the
A petition was read from J°hu, Irvmg government to hate the matter fuTly *- ^MinnsWiig Vhiï Ofge Dxath at th* Hose»vajl.—Joseph" Mont- mean temperature at the rate of a tenth

and others asking for a bill to oonsUoot a vestfgated, but hsstlH .thought u ' the Dominiongovemaeut thè &- gnmery, a native of England and an early bf a degree in 10,006 years, and ia likely
railway from the south forks of thegemij- jàtt— ■" “ ùgyia#mtV*,>»eg Ability of establishing a semi-monthly resident of Cariboo, died at the hoapital to freese us all dead iu some millions of
ra^v fnd Mki^*i^e&»tîfM lZ2d^ mformatiob. If «be mall ,Jvic0 between Soda Creek an! Friday morning.________ years, unlem somebody can start up a big We

TntiSt^Œl01 hDd 10 wouid be ^ing «utra^'m^Z -ntral point in the Chilootin Chubch B^^The be7l for St. «reat the earth's centre
Petition received. Aot, and what*was tbe^use of passing °°ïîtr;t . ~ •„ t James’ Church, Quebec street, was placed That aa the first of the montli draws

p&imotm. « It wm the desire ot the ^ the M6chanics’ Lien Act, ______ pected gms bill?
1879.” Dbydoce Machinxry.—The Geo. E. SThat the steam schooner Dolphin, from

Mr _ Duck pn Tuesday next--rnet In Starr yesterday brought over the machin- Victoria, could âot enter Port Moody on 
the opinion of this house it is desirable ery"to be used in constructing the dry- Monday, owibg to the ice.

If surf, were done it would be L X^dd have been located for procunng the remaimog memt»rs of the opposi-
iwinatiee to the country “Peudi.ture “I ‘he Pro,lnc« »n the aaid the .tone required m the construction . 8 r

delaiiuir the settlinff of a ^dc^’ mcW»‘g interest, and if so, to ^ ioon M the works are fully under way 
4i^«Untmïttor. what extent f _____ about 300 men will he employed.
MraHl ‘to^Miera °MVtoing* What home People Say. Th* committee on the squatters' claims

büd wl^ merelv whït _____ WÜ1 sit ol Monday evening We under-
ogrees had been made and raked for a -po.t in Chicago, the other day, a man M^enü^ to6Uienlbu^sPPthe 

oikhsttd writer to enable them to ex- ^ad his hand literally frozen stiff to ml hand so that they make an early report to 
dite toe inquiry. umbrella which he was carrying before the house.

^W!5iS*«s^r.4s.z'.- .-rs-V*" -
reiterated hi. firat rtatements. be vp to be ampuutea . .it wUFmeet with better fortune than last

TtTsZke? raid th. Hun. Mr That geueruu, pâture w|U hesitate ,dthough
Sesithe hadraked each time the indnl- *b(°n‘ ,,ük‘n8 1 P"^ge *U“P ,hee 11 operation until . 
ganee of the boom, end in each esse no gets down tq two cents. wThouM.
objection had been entered, and it was That in Chicago it is not conaidered- 
nther late and out of place now to do so. good form to re-marry in leaa than two 

Ifr D.iMmuiB«kfd if the oomoüttee hours after securing a divorce.
take evidence under oath! That “Ella, my child,” said a prudish
, Speaker said that there was an act old maid to a pretty niece, “if the Lord 

on the statute book allowing committees had mteuded your hair to be curled He 
to tpke evidence under oath. # would have done it himself. ” “So he did,

COAL harbor orant. auntie, when I was a baby, but he thinks
Hr. Duck moved that a respectful ad- l am big enough now to do it myself.”

4msha presented to Ms Son. the lient - That -.Tm » tough," remarked the 
gOTJ“t£* 't h0“0r 10 “ïïî alleged epriug chicken.

— - — there were no dM- ' TJbeit Beaten has thirty-raven residents
-Tbut the time raeemd at over *U»0,0eOarah. 
passing it,' and That the marri «g» of Prinee Ooibnaa 
« were per such to Misa Macluw, daughter of the Oali- 

miHiqnaira, will be solemnised

/-sixth! rsa a. I

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. EASTERN STATES.
Chicago, Jan. 38.—A young man whose 

real name is Otto Funk, was arrested last 
night having ih hia possession a large num
ber of books stolen from the public library. 
The books seized at his residence were 
found to be in large boxes. The boxes were 
removed to the new city hall building to
day where the discovery was made that 
among them were six or eight infernal 
machines containing dynamite, any one of 
which was sufficient to blog up such a 
building. Consternation reigned at police 
headquarters and a number of startling 
tumors Were at once put afloat. Funk, 
when questioned, said he was only experi
menting. The matter is still a mystery.

The box found among the stolen books 
was a foot long and six inches deep. In
side of it was a lot of sawdust packed 
abou t a revolver. The sawdust was satu
rated with

HUdtlg Colonist. FOURTH PROVINCIAL LEGIS
LATIVE ASSEMBLY.FRIDAY, J AMDARY 80, 1886.

prohibitory law 
ts carried m

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MOBWIMC IN TIME FOR 1 HE MAIL
thisTHIRD SESSION.

By D. W. HIGQINS.
THE C010HI8T BUILDING, COVESMMEMT St. 

Terms—Invariably in Advance.

ine. ‘'A tÆ
outside of thé box. 
about twiowkhe fce of*he one 
was filled wifh.a dozen packages of dyna
mite. Funk has been known as J. 0. 
Talbert and waa_*'student in the Chicago 
Medical College. He contends that he 
was experimenting for surgical purposes 
only. Detectives, however, are divided 
in their views and contend he intended to 
commit suicide by this method if arrest
ed. The statement is also made that he 
is an active socialist, but this was denied.
If the machine had exploded it would 
have destroyed the city hall building and 
occasioned a frightful loss of life.

Boston, Jan. 23.—John L. Sullivan 
became engaged in a free fight in an 
Elliott street bar room last night where 
he had been drinking with cum panions 
most of tfoe afternoon. Sullivan was of
fended ât*i men named Hodgkins whose 
'opinion on pugilistic matters differed from 
his own. After some pords SvH 
caught Hodgkins by both1 arms add 
his head struck him between the eyes. 
Another of the party named Detiere at ’ 
this point swore at Sullivan, and laid he 

Releasing Hodgkins from 
his grasp Salliran, who WM ùpid with 
rage and liquor, struck Detiere, felling 
him senseless. Tile friend» of the latter 
interfered and a fight became general. 
The bartender, named Maguire d*dw â re
volver. This and the arrival of a detail 
of 8 officers from the station arrested the 
fight, but not until all present were more 
or less hurt. At sight of officers Sullivan 
was hurried from the saloon through a 
rear door. Detiere, who was badly hurt, 
declares he will procure a warrant for Sul
livan's arrest.

Nkw York, Jan. 28.—Charles Godfrey 
Gunther, ex-mayor of this city, died yester-

EGYPT.
Paris, Jan. 21.—The République Fran

çais considers the result between Stewart’s 
and tiie Arab rebels at Abukled 
a serious check to the advance of 

the English troops to Khartoum, and says 
it trembles for the fate of Gen. Stewart.

London, Jan. 23.—Private advices re
ceived late this afternoon from Korti asserts 
that the rebels surrounded Gen. Stewart in 
the desert, where he has taken up an en
trenched position, awaiting reinforcements 
from Gen. Wolseley. Deserters from the 
rebel lines state that I he Mahdi’s officers 
consider the affair at Abuklea Wells a draw 
battle. The Arabs were neither routed nor 
pursued, and fell back in an orderly man
ner, not in the least demoralized by the 
outcome of the engagement. They recover
ed themselves so quickly and effectively 
that Gen. Stewart dared not move and was 
compelled ,tu4 entrench hi 
of the conflict. Government officers dis
credit the information conveyed in the 
above private dispatches.

Alexandria, Jan. 23.—Private advices 
from the front state that the rebels are 
strongly entrenched at Metamneh, which 
fort it will be necessary for the English to 
take before they can proceed to Khartoum. 
It is reported the rebels are collected at 

Hamed, prepared to resist Gen. 
Earle.

A despatch to Le Paris from Alexandria 
says that the report prevails there that 
the rebels have surrounded Gen Stewart, 
whose line of retreat is threatened.

London, Jan. 23.—The latest Arab 
papers state that El Mahdi is short of 
provisions and has been forced to send a 
portion of his army back to Kordufan. 
They report he has 10,000 troops at 
Omdurmau.

Not more than one week—86 cents.
More than one week and not more than one fort

night—40 cents.
More than one fortnight and, not more U an one 

me nth—60 cents. *
No advertisement under this cHeeiSpati 

ed tor less than 82.50, and accepted <&tly 
day insertion. . , -B.

Ubw* Alqfrraoe on «raVTOEteU.
“Calling attention” to an advertisement, 20 cents 

per line eauh Insertion. *
tl. Where Cuts are Inserted they met be ALL 

MKTAL—net mounted on'Wood.
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p 0SH#r*6 %hdÿ 
going contrary to the Land 

what was thé use of passing 
*dts * they did not conform to their 

. If it was the desire of the 
to nothave a lengthy aitt ing, as 

he understood from the mover of the 
resolution was the intention, he would 
h«v4 no objection to the reoort. If the 
committee would take up tlxe time that

REPORT OF BBLltCT COMMfTTBB.
Mr. Wilson presented a re^igt of the 

select comipittee to consider the rights «f 
squatters at Goal Harbor, asking for e 
short hand reporter to take the evidence 
in the matter, and for the purpose of for
warding the business. Mr. Wilson said 
that there were a large number who 
wished to bring their daims before the 
committee and be trusted the govern
ment would grant whst was requested.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
Hon. Mr. Smithe rose to a question of 

privilege and said that the committee wee 
appointed to enquire into the claim» of 
settlers at Burrard Inlet, and it was io be 
believed tlifat the lion, mover knew some
thing in reference to such claim». He 
had prepared every information in the 
laud office for the committee thk morn
ing, but they had not called for it. Now 
the committee wanted to put an adver
tisement into a newspaper so that any one 
who thought or imagined he bad a claim 
could present evidence before them. All 
claims were registered in the laud office 
and there such as were daimqtl 
by these squatters would be entered 
and he thought it a most extfaordinery 
proceeding for the committee to go on 
the outside hunting up claimant». He 
had a resolution on the orders of the 
house which was left for a full house, and 
as it was a most important matter tl|at 
the question should be at once settled a» 
they had now a full house the matter 
should be considered. There was a re
presentative of the railway syndicate in 
Victoria awaiting the decision of the 
house to go on with the building of 
necessary works, and instead of running 
all over the country for information if 
should be secured from the land depart
ment. Claimants to land had not com
municated with the land department 
since July last, and instead of going I 
the proper quarters they were botlo; 
holing members on the street, and 
they were poor men and had a just 
They had been replied to th# 
claims were unjust and without

df*thé sbéfety. ‘ foundation, and they had not theevfmeonpsson. ..
At nine o’cloek Mr. John Bo^d. Preai- of jnstiee in. them. Mr. Qnlbraitë asked if the correspon-

dtmt. Ted off the grand inarch with Mrs. select committee’s report. dance had been carried on by himself or
Jas. Bussell,; M*y«f Rithet and Mis. C. Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr. t. . • . •„
Forrest bet,g next. The music for this Htilge,en] that tbe report be reoei.ed. Hon. Mr. Smithe raid thnt he hwi 
march era played by Mr. D. Kennedy on Mr.Semliu raid that the intention of the noted m oonoert with his colleagues m the 
the pipes, nod the ball-room presented a a>mmitUM wal t0 expedite business and matter and nothing had been done except 
lovely and animated sight, while the th were 0f tbe Mme opinion as that with their approval.
ladies' in charming dresses glided over the just expressed by the chief commissioner. Mr. Davie raked if no other currespon- 
fiooit among the,bright lighte and decora- J,( waa for the purpoae of getting evidence dunce than that which had been presented 
tionat The music for dancing was fur- and rapidi, communicating it to the to the >ouee had been received._

house that they asked for an advertise- Hon. Mr. Smithe—There haa been 
ment to be inserted, so that all who had none other, 
claims could present them, 
been button-holed by any one on the 
street, and he thought the delay of a few 
days would not in any way interfere with 
the business of the session.

Hon. Mr. Davie asked the chairman of 
tbe committee how long it was their in
tention to delay the house by their in
vestigation Î

Mr. Wilson said that it was a question 
that he could not answer, and though 
there was every intention to expedite 
business, the probability was that the 
evidence would be lengthy. The com
mittee had done what they thought beat, 
and they should have received a fairer re
ception than had been accorded them by 
the government.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said that the dai 
had been preferred s#od could be found
in tbe lands and works department, but railway eoeetrootton. 
instead of going there for it the com- wopld depend upon views of bon. mem- 
mittee went into the highways and by- belt representing such districts whether 
ways. He had not heard any statement saefa courts should be established or 
of such claims before this house, and only those maintained should be abolished, 
vague rumors had been heard on the out- Mr. ftemlin said that he understood the 
aide in reference to theow To go on the hon. mover to say that it was the intention 
outside and try and hunt up and see if to mov» timt courts of assize be abolished 
there were any imaginary claimant» was in Yale district. This, he thought, would 
going away from the power of the com- be nnjuet. There were more inhabitant.,
See and he thought it was lowering in Tkle at tee preeent time than aume -62,
%5to*tisr4s.jtt s&BSBSS

waa posmg as a lecturer, and had been ^tbet ^ ^ }je. \fesMiqster or
lecturing the chairman of the oommtttoe ^ would be unwise to do away
appointed to inquire into the matter, tie places mentioned by the
thought the committee were business men jj0n# mover, ' ^ ’
and knew what they ought to in the ^ Bobeon aougllt the best time

The resolution of the govern ^ disc ass such matters Was while the house
was sitting jn committee of the whole.

The'house then went into committee bf 
the whole on the question.

. Hon. Mr. Davie said that he had times 
and places noted down tor holding courts 
of assise. With reference 8» Yale it
teHm^WsâtaÂuterôlf^uàteope' for i valve year»,after which he rasnovedj

After a. lengthy diaonaaion on the desira-, to lue adopted province. It ooeld hot bft 
BOity of doing away with the assise comte expected that the highest positions would 
at Lytton and Yale, in which the members, ,.epeq, til him at eight, and the revente was 
representing tiie interior districts stron^y ,the case; but while the discouragements 
opposed any changes whatever ip. the hold- were *qahy, aa in the case in ev«|y u»w 
ing ot the courts, the committee reported «oilntry^aud facilities for enjoyment an< 
progress and askea leave to tit again qu. ^oipfqrt few, yet that same dete^med1 
M mi day. petoeyer^nce that was evinced during bis

Report adopted. unive^yity course carried him <?n, and in
-the short spit ce of eight years we find 
him,at the head of the education»! affi»ir»i 
of nm; m»hle sister province, ^n laying 
the foundation fur a wise educational sys
tem he will have many difficulties to coni*- _ _ - , _ tr .
tend against and numerous discourage- Burrard Inlst Extension .—Major 

. monta to meet, not to .peek of number KogMseraved down from Burrard Inlet
lew attacks by Opponent, of reform attd yesterday, and is at the Driard. Little
advancement; but we trust that wtth a work was done iti running the lines for tjie 
Stuot heart and strong hand, ench a. were ~>lw.y exanston, the snow being from 
dianWyed by our late lamented chief, Dr. one and a half to two feet deep in the 
Ryeraon, whose fame ie in even his wood, making surveying a rather 
enemies’’mouths, the cau.e of edooation ,ort*b‘« operation, and especially bo when 
will continue to advance until BritUh an avalanche of enow would drop from 
Columbia can boast of educational advan- th« trf‘ and ejmost bnry the unfortunate 
tages inferior to noue in our fair Dumin- ”ho h»PP<™ed underneath It will be 
j0^ some time yet before the different routes

are thoroughly tested, and the most 
feasible decided on.

co
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WEEKLY ADVBRTIBEMBSra—Ten cent* a line,
That the Dominion government have 

appraised Port Moody lots that are re
quired for railway purposes at $1 and 
|1.14 each. Some of these lots during 
the “boom” were held at $1,000 each.

That a large number of handsome, 
richly dressed, well-fed, gentlemanly3 
looking persons debarked from the Prin
cess Louise yesterday. Inquiry developed 
the fact that they were the “poor squat
ters” from Burrard Inlet on their way to Abu 
capture the house committee. The “poor” 
gentlemen have put up at the Driard.
No pork and beanç in theirs !

That Mr. Norman’s cheery voice re
sounded through the corridor» of the 
Driard last night. On Monday evening 
it will thunder through the Times. O 
tempora !

That the only excitement yesterday 
afternoon whs a bull-dog fight in the post- 
office, which made things interesting 
until the owners of the dogs separated 
them.

That a train ran off the track at Smith's 
Falls, Out., yesterday. Three cars were 
burned, two men killed and several 
seriously injured.

That two nihilists fired at Kollert, 
superintendent of St. Petersburg, police, 
yesterday. They were caaght.

That Admiral Courbet’s attempt to 
seize t% mines at Kelung was thwarted.
The French sustained heavy loss

Tub steamer j Idaho landed tbe sew 
steam fire engine for New Westminster ati

If on the scene was no man

TO rtBSCfllEU ANB INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

ne WEEKLY COLORIST,
IIRYiVtO SHOULD ENCLOSEvssgscwfsvxt

D5Ti™iS^"jrSKe,EJIK
K&*ra.rwwwsjssr&Vrtsi

w themselves 
y have in

Mi 0...

it should not come into 
after the dissolution ofBHITII8, WAttMACES AtiP DEATHS.'

Peieoee rwidlng 1* a distance from Victoria, who 
d<*iM *> insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

th i« The Colonist, must enclose with eac.i notice 
DfltiAfc ah® F*rr Perm W P. O. Stamps, money

From the DstUv Colonist, January 26.
Nanaimo.—It is believed that the The Mail and Express says: The report 

of the American consul at Calcutta ought 
to be reassuring to wheat growers in this 
country. The wheat crop in India for 188* 
was 235,000,000 bethels, raised on 28,000,- 
000 seres of land. The Delhi price is 80 î . 
cents per bushel; oeet of transportation 
from Delhi to Caleutt*. 18% cents; cost 
from Chicago to New York, about 16 cents 
and New York is half the distance fregp 
European markets that Calcutta is. If „ 
wheat can be raised and sold in Chirago at 
80 cents per bushel, there can be 
petition by East India growers.

An emerald weighing one pound hs» been 
found in Centrai Amènes. „

EUv*N,0«m„. JsO. A-An.» 
on the New Haven Savings Bank evu- 
tmued until six o'clock this evening, whin 
»e books era» tel

Two
Diamond drill has struck good coal at 
East Wellington... .Mr. Bryden, manager 
of the Wellington collieries, has decided 
to flood No. 3 and No. 4 shafts high 
enough to close the connection between 
the two mines, and by this means it ie 
hoped 'the fire will be extinguished and an 
opportunity afforded to work the upper 
portion of No. 3 mine. Milletrewm will 
turbêd into the shafts. It will take a 
week to flood them.

Local toçt Provincial News.
From tks Daily Colonist, January 26.

The Caledonian Ball.

Vestecdsy wes 'Burna' anniveraary, and 
the $t. J^ndpew’s and Caledonian Society 
gave s grand ball in honor of the great 
Soottiah bard. The Pavilion rink was 
bcaotiMy. decorated with many descrip- 
tionSvOf bunting, evergreens and flowers, 
*ndpra»Mttad >a lovely appearance. At 
the further !«od' #pi the room was a full 
length painting of a Highlander in cos
tume with fixÂ bayonet, while on either 
side Were the Onion jack attd the stars 

i,f;5tiboat a hundred couple 
S, among whom were many of 
citi&n»» »nd the different of-

france.
Paris, Jan. 23.—An avalanche occurred 

at Metro ie», in the department of Pastes, 
in the Alps, and eurshed a church in which 
there was a number of worshippers. All 
were buried in the snow. About twenty

Whq. were working in a marble quarry 
by, went to their assistance and are 

eqg^$ed in digging out the victims. 
Paris, Jati. 23.—The auction sale of 

Bernhardt*» effects to-day was a failure.
' only 5000, franc» being realized.

It is reported that General De G
EHrSEsS™

Unitarian Service at Harmony Hall, 
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn
ing topic—“Heavens.” Eveuing—“King
dom of God.” G. H. Greer, minuter. 
Everybody welcome.

or

efe: um 
had not 

n' >m a cor
for-

For niait i 
February 12» b. Gospel Item».—This afternoon a

and praise will held
Fort street,

servit* nf p«R*ee «»d pm
attira Y. MLW.A. room, oo Fort street; 
and will be conducted by the Rev. W. 
Berne. All ere invited to attend.

Church Omîmes. —The new bell for 
Ski James’s Church was rung yesterday; 
it-Emi a deep full lone.

Mechanic’s Literary Institute. —Xn 
addition to recent improvements intro
duced into the reading room, which im
provements have given such satisfaction 
to subscribers, the committee have caused 
the valuable 'books of reference heretofore 
only available for inspection in the library, 
to be removed from past sedation sad 
placed in? the reading room. Thus they 
will always be available for information. 
This meets s requirement long wanted, 
and will add to the popularity of this 
excellent institution.

Naval.A nautical old lady was Lady 
Hillyar, widow of Admiral Sir James 
Hillyar, who died last week at Plymouth, 
at the age of eighty-six. The mother of 
twd admirals and widow ,of another, she

smstL» Mid, witkt That Mffo. Edwin K (fosse and Mrs. 
withdraw bôtfi èitHmdy sml

and beautiful women, used to be <* 
“Grateful” and “Comforting”— see 
English advertisement of “flaps’ 
to understand the allusion, if

our

SOUTHERN STATES.
SHMvirorr;!*.. tea. 23. —The heaviest 

fell, last night, and this 
morning the whole country is covered with 
ice, presenting a aoene seldom witnessed in 
this section. Bridges in the Surrounding 
country are swept sway ; stream» laé Mgher 
than for y rats and roads are impaasaTfle.

Attlanta, Gs., Jan. 24.—Wlltins, 
Post & Ob., iron bridge buiKlérs failed, 

foceiver has been appdhrted. 
$90,000 to $100,060; nominal 

18,000 to $130,000.

lYVetltskahtla.

To the Editor:—the evidence given 
before the late commisaiflii, sitting at 
Metiakahtla, shows that a moft serious 
state of affairs exist there, much too 

. the government nut to, take 
firm and joet rteps to suppress ijt aod re
establish civil rights in the commniiity. ■

The following words of Mr. Smitile’s, in 
a dispatch of his to the Dominion gov
ernment, written last spring.,and which 
you lately published, are fulljt justified; 
in alluding to the miserable failure to es
tablish an agency at Metiakahtla. He 
says, “And I submit that there must be 
something radically wrong when a num
ber of refractory wards (these Indiana) 
openly and avowedly resisting federal au ., 
thority, are allowed to flaunt with bravado 
before other tribes tlrair., successful de
fiance of the Indian office.’" I .putthe 
italics myself, because Mr. Smithe’» words 
should be remembered, and also foeçipse 
I firmly believe that the lawless example 
set at this great Indian centre will have 
a most dangerous aqd deplorable effect on., 
the surrounding tribes.

A great many witnesses gave evidence 
as to what they considered to be the 
origin of these troubles; but one seeks ia 
vain for any real grounds .or excuses for 
the lawless acts committed, for the 

nd oppression under which the 
minority have patiently suffered, or for 
any equitable reaepu for Mr. Duncan’s 
party claiming the property of the Church 
Mission Society. If civilization and 
Christianity, as taught by Mr. Duncan, 
breaks down in this way on the first show 
of independence or freedom of , fhopght, 
as opposed to the domineering majority, 
his standard of right must be alow one 
and hie code of morality a failure.

I may mention here one or twe parta of 
the evidence as rather upsetting the ideas 
we have formed iu tbe past. Mr. Tom
linson lately published & letter in your 
columns stating that no funds of the O.
M. S. were spent on the large chwsch or London, Jqn. 23.—The Times oom- 
in the workshops now used for Duaeaa’s mepting on Parnell's lecture at Cork says 
cannery. The evidence of Mr. Collinso» it is impossible to accede to his demands.
— who waa joint secretory with Mr. Dun- Asking for an Irish parliament is asking 
can for many years—disproves these state- for independence, pure and simple, which 
meota and was in no way contradicted at ia more than England can ever grant or 
Metiakahtla. I Ireland ever attain.

When Senator Macdonald agitated the , «The Turkish government has notified 
heart» of his hearers at the Reformed Itoly that if she attempts to carry out her 
Church some two or three yea® agp by reported intention of occupying Tripoli, 
the pictures he drew of the Indian’s love slra will be opposed by a Turkish array of 
for and trust in Mr. Duttcàn une ,*£ hi» 20,000 men.
roost touching episodes wa» the spenlane- London, Jan. 23. — A special from 
ous presentation of the Bible to Mr. Due- Cairo says that a report was circulated 

by the assembled hundreds, as hia to-day to the effect that Gen. Stewart’s 
authority to continue in offices» their fcrooMhave been defeated and routed by 
pastor and master. It now turn»out that Bt Madhi'e Xfoops. The report i» very 
this little drams waa all pre-arranged nby- gen^iJ^iyi believed by the natives, who:

We all admire natural assume such a threatening attitude that 6 
ball cartridges were served to the British 
of the garrison.

, , "". '-r- ITALY.
Boms, Jan. 23.—It is rumored here that 

France, influenced by the agreement which 
England' and Italy has entered into, will 
agree to modify her Egyptian policy if Eng
land . recognizes the French occupation of 
Tunis.

Rome, JaQ- 23.—Reports of fearful 
avalanches coutinue to be ^received. The 
soldier» are compelled to use force to pre 
veijt the people entering dangerous val
ley* id search of relatives.

There is great suffering from hunger 
and cold, supplie» being out off.

Cocoa" 
not the

joke 1 Mr». Gosse is not considered ai 
handsome as her sister, but the i» a tal
ented amateur artist, and paihta and 
draws well.

That we learn with satisfaction front ,» 
paper that General Gordon lui» 
de a lord, and haa received the 

Grand Cordon pf, (* Bath—douhtiese a 
bath of the w»ters of the Eau de Nile.

That the eyes of a bee contain 1,000 
mirrors. This accounts for the reflections 

duiges in after a brief interview 
with one ot theee pungent insect»

That the-syndicate formed to organize 
and the repprt an American;exhibition in London, whit* 

will be opened1 in May, 1884, haa been 
court of Assise. merged into a private company with

Hon. Mr. Davie moved, seconded by $500,000 capital. Lord Ronald^ Gower,
Hob Mr. Smithe, that the house resolve .who recently visited America, is ohaits 
itself into eoramittee of the whole. He man of the new company, 
said that railway development had read- That "the investigation undertaken by Va» devoted heprt and soul to the 
ered a ehange aeoMsary but it was not th» Bradaireet’s aho#» that, so far as report- •«service.” In heisyoung days she used 
infontion to change the times for holding ed, 31*6,000 fewer employés are at wdrk to accompany her husband on his voyages,
court» of assize at Victoria, Nanaimo,New in manufacturing establishment» in 21 and was fond of relating how she had en-
Wattmiaater Mid Kamloops. It was now states, containing 90 per cent, of the tertaiaed- <Nelson?s mptains at dinner
uhneoessiupy to hold court at Yaleand Lyt- manufacturing employée than have after the battle of Trafalgar. According
ton, bet it was imperative that a court hitherto been required. to Lady Hillyar’s last wish she was car
should be held at Eagle Pass or near the ' ■ _________ ried to her grave by a detachment of men

However, they The Superlll,eBdeat of Mte«W- fro”.H «. 8. Oseihridge. _

tlo*e Correct.—The cabmen no longer are
allowed on the wharves, but have to re
main along Wharf street. This is proper, 
for there are generally sufficient hacks 

d draymen down to meet the steamer to 
carry twenty times their usual list of 
passenger». As it now is no one is in
convenienced.

sleet of the

serious for

French

ubeen ma
nished by Prof. Haynes’ band, and 
tripping the light fantastic w»s indulged 
in until the weie sma’ hours had glided

Lia
amots,REPORT ADOPTED.

Mr. Donsmuir moved that the standing 
order» of the day be suspended so that the 
report of the select committee appointed 
to enquire into squattera claims might be

Seconded qnd oprripd 
adopted.

He had not 9away and the dawn of another day was 
ushered in. ,

"CALIFORNIA, 
oxsco, Jan. 23,—The Bank of 
h America in this city has adopt
ât insuring the live» of its em- 

.000, which affiàtiit wfflbe

ENGLAND. Sana man iuThe ball was a most successful affair in 
everÿ particular, adinirable in its arrange
ment» >nd thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
The officers ofthe society were decorated

London, Jan. 23,—The war office has re
ceived no news concerning Gen. Stewart’s 
advances since the account of the battle on" 
Saturday. The absence of news causes 
considerable anxiety. The heads of the 
war department met at noon to-day with the 
Earl of Hartley, under secretary of state, 
to consider the situation.

London, Jan. 23.—London and North
western Railway Company have entered a 
claim for £20,000 damages against the 
American ship Santo Clara which sunk the 
steèm packet Admiral Moorsom.

London, Jan. 23.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette states that in the event of France 
insisting upon multiple , control over 
(jjgypt theaulton of Turkey has offered to 
make common cause with England on the 
basis published,by the Gazette yesterday.

London, Jan. 23. —The officials of the 
war office believe that Gen. Wolseley 
may find it imperatively necessary to 
inforoe the troops now operating against 
El Mahdi in Soudan by drafts of men 
from the British army of occupation iq 
Lower Egypt. At the same time they 
are afraid to allow the army of occupa
tion to be seriously weakened. They are 
accordingly preparing for the transporta
tion of troops from Malta, Gibraltar and 
home depots to Alexandria, to take the 
place of those who may be sent to Sou-

ed
$1,plo

ease of death of the 
employée while in the service of the bank.

The tdn incorporated commercial batik» 
in tbfts isfitypaid
million dollars in dividends during 
The largest amount was paid by Wells, Far-
80iUH°FtAKaisoo, Je». 23.—It ie stated 

this morning that the Northern Pariftc will 
“ agreement entered into ati

|n this 
'are to pay 
. The claim 
the Oregon

pai
histlé and Mackenzie tartans, and 

having tb'è' affilir in charge are to be 
on the eudoees attending it.

With*

•out one and three-quarter
1884.

Wsriwe,

Ark Wildwbtid, Vrhile being towed, to 
. fttim Teoettie, the other day, by the 
I Ct+bs Witter, whs ran sgrumid be 

-..eevVMnti ritirowstone and Nodule 
The SVnéri St 'Wie 'tng hard offered to 
makï goikf arÿ11 aîiiàge the Wildwood 
may Kate'siisteltied, npon examination of 
hot Botloih, on aWval at Hongkong.

The American ship Storm King, Capt. 
Caster, arrived in Royal Roads yesterday 
from Hongkong via the Sandwich I» 
lands. She eaUAd flkm the former place 
October UtiR and called at Sandwiv’i 
Island, where site remained some dnyv. 
Capti dÀrter regerts having encoo-ti red 
no vet^ unusual weather. Dur he; the 
voyage the wife of the oaptein gave birth
to a Madgeti arrived at Mel

bourne, Worn Hastings mills with a cargo 
of lumber, pfrrious to the 15th inst:v,t.

British birk Eastern Light arrived at 
Sydney, from Hastings milU, previous to
''The'inSioan ship Undaunted, Capt. 

Barndten, tryired in Royal Road, yester
day from Hongkong. She brings a cargo 
consisting of ISO tone, and -ia consign
ed te Welch, Rithet <t Co. Capt. Ham
ilton reporta having experienced cnusual- 

bad weather during the entire paeaage, 
iiéS rtitltaed in Ms Iteing nearly all bf 

hia asila. He Sailed1 «W . Hongkong 
November 19th, and encountered severe 
galertn the Ohhia sea. The Undaunted 
will come up to this city to diacharge 
freight. ' U -

[BY IBUtaBiPH.]
San Francisco, Jan. 23.—Arrived 

Ship Occidental, from Nanaimo; steamer 
0regon, P.ortland.

Cleared—S

•ea ref
tug telthe
tw city, unless the 8 pér éent 

to thé Sonthern road is te 
is based on the taet that without t 
railway, whieh haa1 steamers, the 
roads would have no Portland ootineOtion. 
The amount of rebate is not ktidww, but it 
ia believed will be hi the neighborhood of a 
third. 1

San Francisco, Jan. 23.—Oh as. P. 
Duane, weH known all over the coast as 
one Of the earliest pioneers and a former 
state senator, threatens to bring soit 
against G. W. Tyler, claiming that Tyler 
has collected $67«000 for sties of/land

tyranny a

(CanadaSchool Journal.)
It gives us i pleasure to observe that - 

another Ontario teacher haa made-hie 
mark abroad—this time in the person of 
Mr. 8. D. Pope, who has lately been epr 
pointed superintendent of education for 
British Columbia. Mr. Poee ta a native 
of Ontario, having been born in the 
«maty of Hastings in 1843. He grad
uated at Queen’s, by special dispensation, 
at the very early age of eightèen, after A 
brilliant university career, and was styled 
“The Boy Bachelor.” ^fter some eoHcU I 
tation on the part of the trustees, he ac
cepted the head mastership of what was 
then .celled tbe United Grammar and Oom:

Schools of Stirling, Opt., which 
position he filled with much aeceptapeei i 
for three years, wheu he became dqsirous 
of seeing the .Far Wert. Resigning the 
situation, the .finally settled in Oregon, 
where he married. Here he remained

which have not been accounted for. 

RUSSIA.
Sa. PgTBBSRUBG, Jap. j ^ 

tion concluded on the 12th, inst. between 
Russia and Prussia providing for the ex
tradition qf persons guilty of murder, at
tempted,, murder, or committing or 
preparing, to oomiqif acts against the Ger
man or Russian emperors or their families, 
such as sâsâssination, acts ,of violence, 
bating bodily harm, abduction or insults. 
Thé con ven tion also provides that persons 

ot the illegal, manufacture or 
storage of explosives ahtil be extraditable. 
Thç til^rtiou that, the ec^were commit-

of extradition, iltl
Journal do St. Petersburg is ooqyinçed 

that tW Reichstag will sanctfo^theqx^en- 
tion of .the invention to tbje, whole qf 
Germany. The. paper saya H. hopes the 

Russia and Prussm will be 
followed by other countries to protect 
society against the acts of liawlqa» crim
inals.

The ‘x<No*nan” Conquest.—Mr. W. 
Norman'Bole has returned from the main
land to resume operations for the oon- 
queat of Victoria and' the overthrow of 
the miniatry on the squattera’ claims 
queatiou.

Snow and mod has made the livery 
business rather slack of late, and liverv- 
mmilare anxiously looking for dry roads, 
so that they may giro 

■wuT exercise. Charges as usual.

The steam launch Underwriter, lately 
sunk in Port Townsend harbor, has not 
been located, and Mr. Harmon, tbe diyer, 
returned to town yesterday.

Ba

l.—A oonven-

dan.

-ment could be passed on at once. They 
had no light on the matter.

Tbe bon. leader of the government 
said that these squattera had no claims, 
and it waa no use iu going to him ott the 
queation, for he had determined, to his 
own mind, that there waa no justice m 
the claims made.

Mr. Pooley said that he did not hold 
the same opinion as the leader of thegov- 
erument in this matter, for he couldpee 
that he bad made up his mind thabthere 
were no such claims as were put in. There 
may be just and unjust claims, and it was 
well that all should have the opportunity 
of presenting such claims, so that it 
could be known to the country m refer
ence to the same. . , , .

Mr. Smithe said lie wished to 
that was in the re-

raon
their horses necea-

iy wmwh from Yale

Funerals.—To-day the funeral of the 
late Wm. Torgoose, of Saanich, will take 

1 place at 1 o’clock p. m. The body of the 
q late Jea. Gowdy arrived from New West

minster yesterday and will be interred in 
Rose Bay cemetery at 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon. The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Robert Widens will take place at 3:4B 

,.p. m- from the family residence, Queen’s 
avenue, and Reformed Episcopal Church.

1

of
Queen of the Patiific, 

Aetoria; steamer Willamette, Port Town
send; bark Majestic, Nanaimo.

Sailed—Ship Richard III, Port Town-

'X Mr. Duncan 
moonshine: but aa one grows old otage 
moonshine is more a matter of réticule 
than otherwise.

By latest accounts a land league has 
been formed iu the north. It has ^one 
forth that the land is now undoubtedly 
the Indians, and it is said that the Metla- 
kahtLns have decided at their meetings 
to have no agent or resident magistrate 
among them and that they will 
be the law unto themselves, the 
chiefs of Council fining and imr- 
prisoning when they consider necessary. 
It is said that a large meeting of Indiana 
from Metiakahtla, Naas and neighboring 
places was convened qt Fort Simpson to 
arrange plans for asserting their title tp. the 
cotntry north; but the result of their de
liberations was not known when the Otter

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AOT.
Ron. Mr. Robson moved the second readr 

ng of the “Public Schools Act Consolida-
°The hon mover referred specially to the 

points of the bill, which we^e intended to 
hate vqtiqg by ballot, aqd also to have t^e 
voting xq each ward, and not as at last elec- 
tjop wfieq each voter recorded his or her 
vote for èaeh ward at one place. It also 
dealt with the practice of dismissing teach
ers without notice, and other matters in 
reference to the dismissal df teachers. The 
bill was mainly a consolidation of the pre
vious laws in reference to schools.

Mr. Theo. Davis said that the bill be
fore them was complimentary to members 
of the government,.for their Mesire to con
solidate and; render more ttefol their al
ready excellent school question. With 
regard to change of voting to wards he 
thought it would be arise. He would op
pose voting by ballot, as he thought open 
voting the beet means for the election of 
school trustees. With regard to the bill 
generally he thought the government de
served great credit {or the manner in 
which they ted presented it.

The house then went into committee, 
Mr. Rayboold in the chair.

After passing Tarions clauses with 
slight amendments, the committee rose 
and reported progriea, and naked leave to

again-
Report received.

Hon
correct an impression 
marks of the two previous speakers, and
that was that he wished hia opinion first 
consulted. It was not so. Everyone who 
had a claim had registered it with the 
department, and the records should hsve 
been searched. Had the committee asked 
information of the lands aiid works, ana 
then gone outside, he could understand it, 
but their course was rather a peculiar

IRELAND.
Cork, Jan. 23.—Parnell delivered a 

lecture this evening before a crowded au
dience on “Irish Parliaments.” He en- 
logjsed io glowing terms the aid given to 
the Irish national cause by Irishmen and 
women beyond the seas„ and especially in 
free America, where the exiles had an 
opportunity to see the wonderful advance 
made hy. that country since its emancipa
tion from English misrule.

Cork, Jan. 24.—Parnell is continuing 
hie jouriley through the south of Ireland, 
and he arrived to-day at Nalbay, County 
Clare. Hs was entertained by the local 
committee of the Natianal Land League, 
who presented him with au address de
ploring tira condition of distress to which 
farmer» have been reduced by excessive 
fonts. Parnell replied that complaints 
tallied with hia owo information on the 
subject, and he pledged himself to do his 
utmost to' remedy the existing state of 
affairs.

Dublin, Jan. 24.—Thirty-four men, 
women and young lads were to-day 
sentenced at Carlow to thirty days’ im
prisonment each for threatening death to 
a tenant who had rented a farm, boy
cotted because of the eviction of a former 
tenant.

TEXAS.
Galveston, Jan. 24.-r The chilling rains 

have caused very.;serious losses in sheep.
■ »ne ranch reports of having lost a thou
sand within five day* The mortality ex
tends over a wide area, of country.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Jan. 24.—Pacific Coast 

generally.fair weather.

The Doomed Man.

Charles Rogers will be executed within
the liipits of the jail on Wednesday next, 
‘4th met. He is quite resigned to hw 
fate, and receives the ministration of, 
clergymen aud several ladies and gentle
men who call upon him in a proper spirit. 
He is most anxious that the news of his 
ignominious death shall not reach his 
parents, who reside in England. In con- 

tion with a jail official yesterday he 
said that he hoped the newspapers would 

little into the details attending his 
execution as possible._______ _

Death of Mr. Wm, Turgoose.—Mr. 
Wm. Turgooee, a resident farmer and 
stock man of South Saanich for many 
years, died at his farm at midnight Thurs
day of a complication of disorders. Mr. 
Turgooee was a native of Lincolnshire, 
England, and aged 55 years. Twenty- 
three years ago he waa an owner in the 
famous Raby claim on William creek, aud 
made a “pot" of money which he invested 
jfi farming ’ land and stock. He leaves 
numerous connections and many friends 
on Saanich Peninsula, who sincerely 
mourn .his departure. The funeral will 
fake placeonSttday.

X
Vi H

un com

Mr. Helgesen said that it was only the
-1 fKo unnimlttoA 1.0 further bUBl His Malady Accounted Fob.—Plumb

er's wife (sitting by hie bed Died m .u 
embossed velvet gown and with Ç136,000 
worth of jewels eciutdieting on her ears 
and fingers)—la he dangerously ill, 
doctor 1

Doctor—No, indeed. He is «he meet 
comfortably off of all my patiente.

“Bet what makes hia right arm sud 
hand shake soT*

“ That's only scrivener's palsy."
“ Palsy !" she exclaimed, with a clasp 

of her jewelled hands; “ whst could have 
so prostrated my dear Algernon T"

" He haa been writing two much with
out rest," smiled the doctor. "He tells 
me he has been etendity at work day and 
night, for four months past, making eat 
his annuel bills."—Philadelphia (ML

desire of the committee to further busi
ness that they had reported as they did . 
He hoped the government would meet
them in this. . .

Mr Grant asked the hon. commissioner 
if parties had not filed claims for such 
lands. If there were any parties who haa 
filed such claims they were the ““'J™™ 
who would be likely to be brought before 
the committee to give evidence.

Mr. Theo. Davie said that he knew bttie 
in reference to 
committee was necessary 
There should be a complete report on the 
mAtter, and the committee =b,on,td 
it It was not with a view of hunting up 
claims on the question but ol. *"’38:“?*“* 
bf such sittings of the committee that an 
advertisement was asked for. If “ 
tion was given of the sittings of^ tips com
mittee there would be no button-holing.

Naval.—The death is announced to 
have occurred in London of Admiral Sir 
George Rodney Mundy, G. C. B., B. 
Ô. L, at the age of 70. Admiral Mundy 
was commander in chief of the fleet oo 
the North American and West Indian 
station from 1807 to 1869.

go as left.
One cannot help being struck by the 

kindness and forbearance shown hjr Ü*ô, 
commissioners—especially M*t Davie—in? 
endeavoring get these refractory Indians 
to, submit to authority. They alxhost en
treated them, and whatever cohrse may be 
forced on the government it can never he 
said that they have acted precipitately or 
without first exhausting all other means. 
But these Indians must be taught that a 
government exists, and that although that 
government has not yet interfered with 
them, it ia all powerful to maintain law and 
order; and that though slow it is sure.

Aleut.

Wide»A wake Druggists.

Messrs. A. J. Langley & Co. are al
ways alive to their business and spare nq 
nsius to secure the best of every article 
[n their line. They have secured the 
agency for the celebrated Dr. Ring's New 
Discovery for Consumption. The only 
certain cure known tor Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Bronehi*is,ior any affection of the 

positive 
Regular

the matter, but either the 
or otherwise. Powder.—The steamer Jdaho qrriyed 

at five o’clock yesterday aftelpn^oo^ hav
ing on lioard two carload» of powder, 
consigned, to D. Gordon, resident mana
ger of the Hamilton Powder Company. 
This powder has been on the way for some 
weeks, having been delayed by the recent 
■now blockade,

Throat and Lungs. Sold 
guarantee. Trial bottles free, 
•iae $1.

■it 3dw Victoria, Jan. 24, 1685.
»
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tiled Over a 
FSedy.

19.—-The little 
Ltabula coun- 

Clexeland, ia 
Itch to-day, by 
burred in the 
feva township 
I Perry Har- 
lon had just 
I to spend ih«« 
ht in a neigh- 
I she and her 
[he fireside en- 
Lersation. The 
pd suddenly 
I whose coun- 
a white hand- 

but hia bead 
same for your 
h threatening 
mat he carried 
llittle,” replied 
b in another 
ou.” Harring- 
Hiberately to
ll room, appar- 
I might worst 
I through into 
n the door. 
I handkerchief 
became looeen- 
ls face. Before 
L Harrington 
ht said: “Why 
coolly remark* 
kg his weapon 
bt the woman 
Ik her in the

kowarda the 
n alarm. Hear- 
olver, aud the 
life, tiarring- 
I into the pre- 
Uain, and raia- 
kd, he brought 
Iked robbed, 
His only wea
rn tening bira- 
pbber, but waa 
l struck him 
[him bleeding 
he robber then 
L Harrington 
ning tbe neigh- 
k house only in 
M her husband, 
come in re- 

l Harrington 
bf the crime, 
mixed in tbe 
r, a young man 
Larch for Web- 
kd and continu- 
[itbout success, 
k arrested at 
[eueva. Young 
I at Geneva, 
hnding in She 
Igheat, and he 
bd one of the 
bung ladies of 
kn no account 
ght, and uulees 
[the com mu n i- 
pty of the lay 
pi ci pa ted. Mrs. 
fill necessitate 
arm even if it 
rious. The rob-
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